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DISCLAIMER 

Any articles, templates, or information provided by Smartsheet on the website are for 
reference only. While we strive to keep the information up to date and correct, we 
make no representations or warranties of any kind, express or implied, about the 
completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability, or availability with respect to the website 
or the information, articles, templates, or related graphics contained on the website. 
Any reliance you place on such information is therefore strictly at your own risk. 


	ORGANIZATION GOALSRow1: Expand programs by increasing revenue and growing volunteer resources.
	MARKETING GOALSRow1: Attract new donors, increase donations
	DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICSRow1: Target persona: Employed (85k-150k annual income), age 35 to 55, married couples and individuals, homeowners, value local community and health issues.
	CONCERNSRow1: Child welfare, community health care initiatives, public health issues.
	RELATIONSHIP TO ORGANIZATIONRow1: Donors, volunteers, partner organizations, social network.
	ACCESS CHANNELSRow1: Social media, website, blog, email newsletter, advertising, local news, events.
	VALUE AND CREDIBILITYRow1: Received award for community services last year. Membership and donations have grown steadily since we started three years ago. 
	OUTLOOKRow1: Grant income is consistent, and we anticipate meeting productivity standards in the coming year.
	KEYWORDSRow1: Growth, community awareness, reputation.
	GOAL STATEMENTRow1: Increase donations by 25% in next fundraising cycle.
	TASK 1Row1: Add a donation call to action to website homepage and email newsletter. Create targeted fundraiser landing page.
	TASK 2Row1: Create social media fundraising campaign and build relationships with potential sponsors.
	TASK 3Row1: Track donation analytics to evaluate website effectiveness.
	PROJECTED COSTRow1: $5,000 for video production costs.
	TODAYRow1: Begin web development and newsletter writing. Create email list of top donors for targeted messaging. Contact video production company.
	NEXT WEEKRow1: Focus on social media campaign messaging, create Facebook fundraiser, compile stories and stats to use in posts, begin scheduling posts across all channels.
	NEXT MONTHRow1: Continue social media, website and email campaigns; track performance and modify plan.


